
SCRANTON l T-6!. 

Go v ernor 14'-il~ Scranton re/us es to get into 

what he calls - "this numbers game." 

Pennsylvania's Governor not about to st,ell 

out the n11mber of delegates he thinks he has won a way -

b 
fr m Barry Goldwater. But~ confident, nevertheless --

~ {,,_, that he is winning them. "Probable and obvious slippage" 

of Goldwater strength - is how he describes it. 

Governor Scranton - barnstorming through Iowa, 

Kansas, Minnesota, Misso,,ri - and on to Colorado. 

Maki,rg up for lost time- in Iris last mi,rute bid for the 

Republican Presidential nomination. Laying it on the 

44--~ ts.·lf-
line - for Republicansi .--JP'Ko should haveA.t1J1,-•i~••¥ 

••x#si~x..l\ "alternative~ to shooting from tlte 

lti/> diplomacy." 

"I am the alternative" - says Bill Scranton of 

Pe,rns yl va,aia. 



. ~ ~~-t:,-? 
President Jol,nson ~ en,joying 

himself U.~ in Cleveland today. E en if his police 

and S cc re t Service guards were not. 

The President - •~ mobbed by the crowd . .....wnen 

he cl i m bed out of h is l i mo us in e - to s hake ha n d s and s i gn 

autographs. On his way to address the Communications 

Workers of America - at their annual convention. Crowds -

breaking through the police cordon. Surging forward -
) 

swamping both Mr. Johnson and his escort. But - L.B. J. 

~ .a not a bit perturbed. 
A 

~ 
In his speech ~ Pledged "further 

s tet,s - working with both labor and business - to •• 

.t_p 
••• ensure full employment. Bu~dldn't s/Jecify -

exactly wliat the steps wor,ld be. He denounced mud

slinging _ and ''cheap personal ••ttbl••k /Jolitics." And 

vigorously advised Iris ttnion artdience to Join. him in -

rolling u/J their slee v es. Getting to work on programs 
) 

to combat /Joverty, p,·c.·vide medical care for the aged, 



JOHNSON - 2 -·-------
beat unemplo ,yment - a,id so on. His audience responding 

with -~ roars of approval. ~~. 



GOP -----

Tlze latest Republican "Position paper" - was 

written by a task force. ,,.lfeaded by - Clare Boothe Luce. ,,, 
/) (L; C(_ k~' 

6V';t,,cl11ding Waller Robertso,i ~1Ht'9-1M1'"1M.....,~.IM 

I A 
State Department. Knd Admiral Radford - former chairman 

I 

of the Joint Chiefs of Staff. 

A rather formidable task force - with some 

rather formidable proposals on southeast Asia. Beginni,ag 

with 

Viet 

a flat declaration - tltat we inte,ad to remain in 

Nam unt-/f!,ed guerril,las t,ull out. And tllese 

Republicans advocate - special demo,astrations of 

American strength. For example - "showing the flag". 

Se11ding naval units o,r courtesy calls to foreig,r ports -

to let Peki11g know that we mean businesss. 



RED CHINA -----------
~~ ~ British Policy toward Red China involves 

- a "yes" and - a "maybe". 

Yes - the Prime Mhtis ter does favor a U N 

s•at for Mao Tse Tu,ag. Sir Alex Douglas Home made tl,at 

clear - in st,ealting before tlae Bouse of Commons. Reasofl 

.. tll• old 011e. Sir Alec tlai,alls f:MFI. Red Cllifla is too 

&lg a,ad too da,agero11s - to &e kept out of tlte U N. 

B•t .. 111ill tla• BrlUsl, vote "aye" tl,e 11ext U•e 

~ 
tlte I•••• com•s •II? A11s111er - "maybe". Lo,adofl, 111altiflg 

for tire reactio,a - of tit• •••terfl ,aaliofls. Bst,ecially 

- ll,e Ufliled Slates. 



KHRUSHCHEV -----------
Soviet Premier Khrushchev ...,..,,MHll'-4~ 

4!11.,.,jN-ll!Hf"!:-tr1fT'M1!~1Ht1~.-. in Cop eda:~~ 

Agrlcrllture tolth - Danish Premier Je11s Otto Krag. 

Tl,en taking Mrs. K to lunch - with King Frederick a,ad 

Q• ee,a J,agr~tl. Stroll l,ag l,a tie e garde,as of FredeHs borg 

Castle - after lunch. 

Bui t•e party got a littl• out of 1,a,ad - 1111,e,a 

ers 
Ille t,•otograt,1,~ arri v11d. Tlee a,aslous ca•era••" al•osl 

cr•slel•g - Kltrusltcl,ev a,ad llee Ki•K· Police calll,ag 

It - a "•ear disaster". B•t tl,e 11110 lle1>t s•lll•g -

t1'rougl, it all. 

- trade tallls 11Jitll De,amarll.- .,. • ..,,,._,.,. <lll•L~ 



BAIJ.l'l' 

weet Oeraany expele the Boleho1 ballet. The t-d 

Noecow troupe eigned up tor a tour -- that included ve1t Berlin; 

but when they arrived in Bonn,ev1dently the Ru111an •nager 

received orders trom the Kre■lin -- not to put on the weat 

Berlin pertor11ance. Khruahchev uinta1n1ng the t1ct1on -- that 

veat Berlin 11 not part or vest oer■any. 

Vhen Bonn 1n111ted that the contract bl honored, 

thl Ruaaian repeated "n,et" and thin Bonn invited hill to go 

bOIII, and -- take hia ballerina• along. Leaving weat O•Nan 

ball1toane1 crying in their beet tonight -- blcaue• thlJ 

won•t bl 1eeing the Bolshoi. 



P1ree et111 raging -- in li1gata, Japan, toll011lng 

the earthquake. Ninety huge petrolet.11 storage tanks -- belching 

1aoke and tla•a high into the eky. The u.s. Air Poree and 

Japaneae cargo aircraft -- dropping tone of cbe■lcal roua 

tbrough the a■oke -- to help the tirettghtera. 

Toll or dead eo tar -- t•nty-tive. Pour hundred 

lnJured -- and owr t•ntJ thou■and hOIIII and building• 

dl1troJ9d by the earthquake • 



Proa Olaha, the Platte River and ite tributar111 -

on the rupage. Flood waters raging through ve1tern Olaha and 

1uburb1, tearing down walls, and e•eping 10111 h01111 •••1• 



PLANE -------

What is it that looks like a truck, can take 

off and land like a helicopter. And yet ..., fly at - more 

tllan four hundred and thirty miles an ho•r? Faster -

that is - than most World War Two fighters? Tl,e 

a,aswer is - the X-C O,ae Fo11r Two A, Ile Ar•y '• ,ae•est 

,,_t,la,ae, a model of wlliclt •as ••• 11nveiled today. Tltls 

box-like, snub-nosed t,l ane is bu II t to carry - ti, lrty•l•o 

fe,lly equit,t,ed co•bat troops. Or - eigllt tlto•sa11d t,0•11ds 

7v 
Arel«•• ot,erate from sllit,s, fields - or 

I\ 
of cargo. 

•••• roof-tot,s. It's sllat,e - dictated by Its f•,actlo11. 

TIie X-C one foe,r two A - lo 1,ave Its first test 

fliglat flext •01111,. If ••cces•f11l It coe,ld ot,e11 •II 

t,ractically any st,ot 111 tlae world- to air Ira••• tatlo,e. 

T••t's • s,ecl•c11l11r ,.ougU. ~ .,,. •ll be Jl:,l•I 

arou,td ;,. tre,clls soo" - la11dl11g Ille• ,,. tl,e backyard? 

in «ts st=. 



MONSTER ---------
The so-called "Monster of the Sis·ter Lakes" 

- appears to be growing. The three girls wlao first 

spotted the Michigan mo11ster - said it was about seve,s 

feet tall. The next report tteteed tt,at • to nine feet. 

Now, •• •e•" • its ten feet tall. 

~ x ~o.. 
•MM•Mrl'",j•~e--••••P-1- Ille monster ••••• ,., •• • hs• 

' A 

travel er. ~••tta _,.. Last spotted at 1011 ia, Micltiga,e - -

•ore tl,a,e eigllty miles from Ille Sister Lalles. Way,ee 

a11d Floyd Ritter, picking it up ,,. tl,elr lteadligllts - as 

they t11ere drivi,eg fro• East Lw•si•g to Grand Rave•. 

•••• 'w 1i,elr descriptlo,e. ~,. feet - from cla• 
,,I 

t t e •1..•• rl 411 Lo•• bro•• llair. Ru,.,.,,.. - o• 0 SIIOM • - - a a 

its 111,ed legs. Luolli,eg HIie a_- gorilla. Nal«• • **"••· 



CARTIIBDL -
Thoae ruoua cartllheela -- the 11lver dollar• that 

are part or A•rlca•a folklore ■ay 1t111 be reacued. 

The lrea1ury•1 etock or cartwheels ran out -- th11 

,ear, and the Rouse or Repre1entat1ve1 -- retuaed to 

appropriate tund1 to ■int new onee. Saying aall colna •re 

1n -- even ■ore critical ahortage. The Houae not 1entl•ntal 

apparently -- about cartwheel■• 

But today thl senate Appropriation■ C01111ittee 

apprond thl ■lning of allftr tor forty-tiff ■11llon new 111'9r 

dollar,. So, th11e re■1dder1 or thi good old daJ• llhln a 

dollar n1 a dollar in thl Golden V11t, ■ay not •anleh after 

all. 


